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Recently, various klnds of optlcal image 11ne scannersby surface acoustlc waves

have been reported.f-7 In thls paper, we descrlbe a new method of Fourier trans-

form optlcal lmaging with the use of wi.deband. memory-correlato",B rn whlch a short

llght pulse acts to store a chirp surface wave slgnaf and an optlcal pattern 1n the

semiconductor surface.

We have reported. 1n the previous prp"*8 that by uslng a short light pulse sur-

face wave slgnals includlng chlrps can be stored in the storage centers at the

semiconductor surface and the stored slgnals can be read out as a correlatlon

si-gnal wlth a readlng slgnal sent after storage. ff the semlconductor surface

1s 11lum1nated wlth the 11ght pulse whose spatlal intensity 1s modufated by an

optlcal pattern f(z) correspondlngto onellneofthe image, the stored. chlrf surface

wave slgnal 1n the semlconductor surface can be written as

f(z)hl..j{oo+ut-?"'}(-+), (1)

where trrs 1s the center frequency, p the chlrp rate and v" the surface

ty. Aften thls storage process, by sendlng a readlng chirp si-gnal

with the same chlrp rate as used ln the storage, a correfation output
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is obtalned at the semiconductor electrode. As is seen 1n Eq.

of the conrel-ation output F(t) ls the spatlaf Fourler transform

tern f(z). Thus, the stored optlcal image can be slmpIy read

transformed s1gnal. In order to

get the real image, we put the

transformed signal into another

matched f1lter or a spectrum ana-

lyzer, 1n whlch the inverse Fourier

transform 1s achleved. In thls

method, the resol-vabl-e mlnlmum spot

size d" ls determlned by the total

bandwldth of chlrps Af, i.e.,
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The reso■ ution is increased w■ th the total

bandwidth OF chirps.

The use oF this Fourier transForm method

instead oF a Short scan pu■ se method has a

pOssibi■ ity tO COnstruct an optica■  imager

with an enhanced signal― to―noise ratio, to

e■ iminate shot noises and redundant signa■ S

■n the image.

We have Fabricated a memory… corre■ ator as

illuStrated in Fig。  ■ to demonstrate this

method.    A 2 cm ■ong n―type si■ icon s■ ab

with a resistivity of ■30 Ω―Cm was p■ aced on

the Y― Z LiNb03 de■ ay ■ine, on which posts of

5 11m in diameter were made by the ion beam

etching technique9 in Order to Obtain an uni―

form a■ r gap a■ong the interaction ■ength.

A ■ight pulse from a GaAs ■aSer diOde Was used

as a ■ight source to project the image on the

s■ ■icon surFace.    The pu■ se duration and the

peak poWer were about 500 pS and ■ W, respec―

tively.

The output Fourier transForm sュ gna■ s

obtalned from a uniform 11ght ll]-umlnatlon and from a slmple 10 perlod gratlng

wLth a 2 mm spaclng as an image are shoxrn in Flg. 2(a) and (b), respectlvely, by

using 10 MHz 6US chlrps wlth 110 MHz center frequency. The center peak shown 1n

Fig. 2(b) corresponds to the zero spatlal frequency component and two maln Lobes

whlch appear near the eenten correspond to the periodlcity of the gratlng. In

thls experlment, surface states were used as storage centers.

fn conclusion, we have demonstrated the direct Fourler transform of the optlcal

lmage by uslng the memory-correfator in whlch an optlcal image ls stored with a

chlrp surface wave slgnal. This device is considered to be usefuf for optical

image slgnal processings with large signal-to-noise ratlo and wide dynamic range.
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Fig. 2 Fourier transfonm slgnals
obtalned from (a) an un1-
fonm 'l l eht ll-lumlnatlon+ v- .r. 

-+o-and (b) simpfe gratlng
image.
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